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Our L ad y of Cincinnati College, Cincinnati, Ohio, March 20, 1959

Edgecliff Is Nicaragua
At Little UN Assembly
Edgecliff's delegation to the
Little United Nation s A ssembly
at Indiana university has j ust
sent the following communique:
the d e legation, representing the
strategicall y important country
of Nicaragua, arrived early yesterday evening for the opening
of the General A ssembly at
7 p.m .
Each del egation- rep resenting
a total of 81 countr ies-answered
roll call, and the fifth annual
LUNA began. The vario us committees were appointed and new
probl em s brought into focus.
Delegations Plan Policy

Delegates

to LUNA meet to plan proposals for the General Assembly. Left to right,

they are: Joanne Zimmer, Nancy Bail, Diane Rich , Clarissa Pater a nd D arlene Nichols.

Paul Hume Will Conduct
Choral Group At Concert
J

!.'

Comprehens ive exam week also
w ill bring comprehensive rehearsals for members of Edgecliff's Choral club. Paul Chandler
Hume, director of the Georgetown university Gl ee cl ub, will
arrive a t the college April 17,
to ready the choral singers for
the s pecial con cert, Saturday,
April 25, in the Netherland Hilton H al l of Mirrors, presented
by the combined glee clubs of
George town and Our Lady of
Cincinnati college.
Professor Hume is nationally
reco.;:ni z d as a music a u thor ity.
H e is the a uthor of Catholi c
Church Music p ublis hed in 1956.
H e writes reg ularl y on musica l
matters for many leading p er iod-

Pi Delt Grows;
Seven Pledged
Marilyn Rifkin '60, Anne Dammarell '60, Martha McWilliams
'60, Mary L ee Howes '61, Mary
Frances Verville '61 , Lucy Russell '62 and Marilyn Rubin '62
will be enrolled in Edgeciff's
Chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon,
national honorary collegiate
journalism fraternity, April 24.
A secret formal initiation will
be h eld in Emery whic h will b2
restricted to present members,
alumnae members, and historiangrand councilman, D r. D aniel
J . Steible. After this, a banquet
will be held for all members of
the Press club. At the banquet,
pledges will be rPquired to read
assignments which show their
journalistic ability.
From April 22 to April 29,
pledges will wear the green eye
shades and ink-stained fingers,
so characteristic of their "profession."
Pi Delta Epsilon was organized
at Syracuse university, D ec. 6,
1909. The fraternity was formed
as an organization which would
be fo the student publications
what Phi Beta Kappa is to
scholarship. It is the oldest
national honorary collegiate
journalism fraternity in the
country. Purposes of the fraternity are to elevate the cause of
journalism, to foster the mutual
welfare of student publications,
to develop the truest fraternul
spirit among its members, and
to encourage loyalty to their
alma mater.

ical s including Satui·day R eview,
The Criti c and Ca t holic D i g•est.
Professor Hume serves as
music a d visor to the National
Council of Catholic Men. He h as
appeared often on Th e Catholic
H our over NBC-Television and
Radio. In addition, h e has his
own nightly program of classical
music over a W ashington, D.C.,
rad io s tation.
A s rnusic critic for the Vla~h 
ington Pose a nd Times-Herald
since 1946, Professor Hume received a great deal of national
attention for his criticism of
Margaret Truman's vocal t alen ts.
Professor Hum e has oeen director of the Georgetown university
Glee club since 1950. He is a
gradu ate of the university of
Chicago. He studi ed organ, piano
and voice private ly, and served
as choirmaster and organist for
churches in Chica.;:o, L a Gra n ge
and W as h ington . He is married
to writer Ruth Fox Hume. Th ey
have four children.
Edgecliff's Choral club will
pres<!nt its portion of the concert
for the s tudents at the April 22
assembly.

Award-Winning
Art Expert Booked
For April Assembly
Mr. Frank Kacmarcik will
address the faculty and students
of Edgecliff at the April 15
assembly. The subject of his
speech will be Art, a field in
which he has an extemive backgro und .
A native of St. Paul, Minnesota ,
Mr. Kacmarcik studied at the
Minneapolis Art Institute for four
years. His art education also
includes three years at both St.
John's Abbey and the Academie
d·e la Grande Chaumiere and
Centre d'Art Sacre.
The speaker has won thirteen
national and international awards
in the graphic arts. Among t~e
churches h e has decorated are
St. Paul's Cathedral and Queen
of the Angel's Church in Minneapolis and Austin, Minnesota,
respectively, and St. Anthony's
Church in Superior, Wisconsin.
Since 1950 Mr. Kacmarcik h as
been a designer of Worship
covers. At present he is consultant to Marcel Breuer on the new
St. John's Abbey.

Art Exhibit
The Society of Connecticut
Craftsmen, Harl.ford, has an
exhibit of its art and crafts
at the Edgecliff Art gallery of
Our Lady of Cincinnati college.
The exhibit will be open
daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
except during the Holy Week
season. It will be available
through March 20, and will
reopen March 30 continuing
through April 10.
Included in th.e display are
printed textiles, weaving, a
hooked rug, jewelry, metal
work, pottery, wood carvings
and shell pieces.
The Society has a bout 400
members and pa.trons.

The assembly then broke up
into sections so that the foreign
students who have been chosen
a s advisors could mee t their
resp ective delegations. With their
advisor's help, th e s tudents
planned their pol icy and decid ed
whether they would join the
Communist bloc, the free Western
bloc, or remai n n e utral.
This morn in6 the committee
meetings began, making the
d ecisions about proposals to be
brought
before
the Gen e ral
A sse mbly. Clarissa Pater, chairman of Edgecliff 's Nicaragu an
delegation, is a member f the
Economi c and Social Commit tee.
Sh e is using Nicaragua's n eu•:rali ty to d d Vdll tage dtitl ha s proposed to g ive a s peech tomorrow
afternoon before the Gen eral
Assembly in favor of having a
s pecia l United Nations agency to
a dm inister a ll economic and
technical ass istance in the A ra b
states.

The meeting of the P olitical
a nd Security commit tee is
being
a tte nded
by
Dar len e
Nich o ls, junior at Edgecliff. D arlene, havinJ a major in science,
was ch osen because this committee is d ealing with the problem s
of th e nuclea r age and o uter
space.
Proposals for Jerusalem
The Tru·s tee committee is making proposals for the city of
J erusalem, hoping to put it
unde r the jurisdi ction of the
Unit'ed N ations. Nancy Bail,
junior, and Diane Rich, fres h man, are sitting in on these di scussions.
The problem of th e 12-mile
zone of sea boundary off the
coast of Guatemala is being contested •by Mexico before the
International Court of Justice.
Joanne Zimmer, junior, is attending this hearing.
All Edgecliff rep resentatives
will meet later today for consultation with Mr. Vin cent D elaney.
who is their fac ulty advisor .
Then they will attend the annual
banquet and In ternational N ight
program of variety skits.
Convene Again Tomorrow
The G eneral A ssembly will
convene again tomorrow, wit h
the various co mmittees bringing
their proposals, via ap pointed
s p akc:·s, before thi~ vital or.;an
of the United Nations. Speeches,
c:i ucuses and subsequen t voting
will continue far into th e evening.
The final " of th e assembly will
b e t h e proposal to meet again
n ext year in · the month of March
for a Sixth LUNA .

Plans Completed For Annual Card Party;
Grand Raffle Prize ls Stereo Record Player
Mrs. R. W . Hoffman , presi d ent
of th e Mother's cl ub, has ann oun ced completi :m of plans for
the ann ual sprin g dessert card
party, Thursday, April 16, in
Emery Hall. Dessert will b
served at 1 p.m., and card games
w ill follow .
Mrs. W . J . Punghorst is chairman and Mrs. Francis Uhrig is
co- chairman of th e event. Hostess
chairman is Mrs. Joseph Schulte.
Other chairmen include : bingo,
Mn. Lawrence Devanney and
Mrs. Lawrence Kampe ; hos pita lity, Mrs. Karl Firstos; cards,
Mrs. George Vonderhaar; tickets,
Mrs. Edward Emmerling and
Mrs. J ames Gilli ga n; cake, Mrs.
Arthur Glueck and Mrs. Sylvester Ruehl.
Special at traction of the card
party will be the raffling of an
RC.A. stereophonic record player.
Mrs. Herman Giescling is chairman and Mrs. Carl M . Froehle,
co-chairman of this special award
committee. Mrs. Frank Umberg
is chairman of the combination
rnffle, Mrs. Fred Duwell, cochairman. Proceeds from both
the party and the raffles will be
used to help defray the cost of
redecorating the foyer.
A committee of girls from the
four academic classes has been
assigned to collect the returns of
the tickets from fellow students.
This committee includes : Norma
Jean Lokcinski, Mary Alice Connaughton, Sara Lee Bamber,5er,
Rose Ann Velten, Patricia Di
Puccio, Claire Rauen, Theresa
Froehle, Jewel Gieseling and Ann
Hirschberg.

Chairmen

of the Mothers club raffle to take place at

the annual card party are Mrs. Herman Gieseling (standing)
and Mrs. Carl Froehle. They are examining the stereophonic
record player, the grand prize in the raffle. Four recording
also will be awarded along with the record player.
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Apply Redemption's Merits Througl1 Sacraments and Sacrifice
Christ, by His death on the cross and by His resurrection,
rendered perfect satisfaction for sin and effected man 's
redemption. However, we must be carefu~ not to fancy that
there now is no further need of our domg penance, or of
working and fighting for our own salvation.
The children of Israel, though freed from Pharaoh's bondage, had to gain the promised land by fighting lo~g and hard
against many enemies. We, though freed by Christ from the
devil's servitude, will merit the promised heavenly land o~ly
by struggling against evil to the end. of our lives. Ou~ enemies
are the world, the flesh and the devil , and we must fight well ,
for no one is crowned unless he has properly fought.
By the frequent reception of the sacraments, by imitating
Christ's virtues, b y patiently bearing our tr:als and sufferings,
and by a penitential life, we cao apply the merits of the
Redemption to our own souls.

by Anne Dammarell '60
Communism is ideal-as an
economic system . The s tate works
for the peo ple, and the peop! e
work for each other. No selfish
capi talist, no shameful pauper
can mar the steady flow of eeonomic s tability with a truly Christian concept of "l ove thy fel lowma n ."
Yet it is evident, painfully
plain to twentieth century man ,
tha•t Communistic ideals are fa r
from idyllic. They encompass not
only an econom ic system but
also a philosophical one. With
the complete negation of religion, which is obviously necessary
to the atheistic Marxist, these
syst em s combined are the basis
for governing man.

Education In Orbit
With the launching of Sputniks, PioPeers, Vanguards and
Explorers, the United States began speaking in panic of the
need for education and growth in science. Every periodical
seemed to enter the campaign. People read the periodicals,
praised Russia and condemned our school system. Engineers,
businessmen and parents, some for the first time, began to
examine the high school curriculum and to study statistical
records of graduates' achievement. Administrators scanned
their scholastic programs and made changes. Then the intellectuals waged a counter-attack, warning the panicked citizens
not to step too far into science and disregard the speculative
and fine arts.
The panic is over but the awareness, the consciousness
remains; a reasonable, determined program of rectification is
now in action in many fields.
The student in college, because of his age and intellectual
environment, is powerful in the potential he holds. He is alert
now to learn from his elders, to seek, to question, to observe,
to absorb and to form new ideas. He is an heir to a rich
fortune, accumulated in the past by his ancestors. This fortune
consists of scientific discovery , philosophical thought, masterpieces of the arts and technological means. As heir, he may
not merely accept the inheritance but is expected to invest
it, and increase it. It will not be increased if he is ignorant of
by Marilyn
it or if he uses it merely for his greater ease and luxury.
What can the student do now in the "Space Age"? He
Two years ago The Organizacan develop a knowledge of the past, an understanding of the tion Man caused quite a stir
present and a curiosity for the future. He can take time to among American read ers. T he
read the accounts of recent scientific accomplishments and, book, by Willia m H . Whyte, Jr.,
in his cm1t · cts witl: youth, encourage preparation for scientific
xplo1 ed th€ .,.;;1sonali tie::. and
fields.
ideals of middle -class America ns,

Goal-World Conquest
And to govern mankind is the
intention of Communistic Russia . One has only to read th e
newspaper to see her progress.
Ru ssia, herself, is not an example
of a true Communistic government but rather totalitarian. Yet
the once theoretical Communisic s tate of China, where Commu nists were called " agrarian reformers," is now · the complete
Communist s tate.
Rigid Control

The Book Beat

Respond

To .Assemblies

Gathering, collection and assembly all mean the coming
or bringing together to form a group or unit. However, they
are not completely interchangeable, for in the order given the
words have more distinctions. Assemble stresses, more than
gather or collect, a close union of individuals with a conscious
or definite end in their coming or being brought together.
Our Wednesday afternoon assemblies, then, are not just
mere gatherings or collections of the student body. They
rather are true assemblies in which we are united through
intellectual reception and perception of the ideas presented
for the further development of Catholic intellects.
Though audience and speaker are united in the speaker's
ideas, this union is imperfect when we remain passive.
Response and questioning by the audience, therefore, are
effective means of perfecting the understanding and union
between audience and speaker. They stimulate greater interchange of thought and sometimes clarify the points made by
the speaker.
So far we have shown attention and response to some
degree by questions raised to speakers at our assemblies, but
this participation is still only partial and in most instances
does not show the quality or extent of interest that can be
expected of college students. By greater attentiveness and
more thoughtful reception of the ideas presented to us , by
voicing the questions that will certainly arise in our minds,
we can more fully exploit the opportunity for development
and knowledge these assemblies give, for our own betterment
and that of the entire student body.

THE EDGECLIFF
The ll:dceclll! la the oftlclal publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College . l!:oge ·
elll!, Cincinnati, Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercv . It appears month!~·
throushout the 1chool year.
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their " togetherness," " belonging ness" and their confor mity .
Th e Organization Man is not
ex tremely important as an ex pose
or as a sociological study. It h as
many weak points and its information may not be com pletely
accurate. It do es, however, remind readers that the "company
man" does exist, and it makC's
them conscious of the fact th '.'l t
there are organization attitudes
in all phases of Am erican life.
Humanities "Fail"
Whyte ta lks first about the
organization man in college, the
training gro un d for the company
team member. He reports on th e
downfall of the humaniti es in
colleges.
A good a nd loyal e mployee in
most businesses and corporations
is trained in w h at Wh yte calh
the "practical curri culum ." It
consists of science and business
mainly. Wh yte mentions that in
testing its new em ployees one
large company eliminates men
who score high in aesthetic
interests since that indicates th:it
a person is too much int rested
in ideals and bea u ty.
Collegian Accepts
Ameri can education producC's
ski I led technicians; Ameri c:i'>
business n eeds them . And Wh yte
ex plains the personaliti es of
these men by presenti n g their

Requiem Mass

Rifkin '60
des ires to marry a functional
wife, to have a comfortable hom e
with a few children, to b e accepted by his peers and to have
a se.:::ure job. The organizat ion
man doesn't want to be different;
h e needn 't be cha llenged . A s
Whyte puts it-"he accepts."
This same attitude has been
pointed out recently in magazine al'ticles, n ews paper serie..;,
and t elevision programs. Wh:'! n
Th e Organizati on Man f irs t app ea red, the blame fell mainly
on · the large com panies wh ir:h
swall owed up the ind ivi dual s into
their teams. But now edu cation a l
institutions are being attacked
for not challenging the gift ed
s tudents, and students are being
criticized for falling into the
prescribed pattern.
Beatniks Appear
The appearance on the scene
of th e beatniks with their radical
poetry and progressive jazz i,
representing the student element
that is defying organizational
life an d its accepte d mediocrity.
They are extreme, but o n the
other hand so are the college
students who r.::?main quiet and
accept the confo rmist pattern.
W e saw some of them on a recent
television series entitled " Ge neration Without a Cau se."
College students sh ould be
aware of this organization attitude in America. A book like
Th e Organization Man, without
s pecifically treatin g the college
problem through out, does give
valuab le insight into what hapo ~ ns aft er college.

Held For Mother General

A grou!> of Sisters of Mercy from Our Lady of Cincinnati
college and the Provincial House here attended the Solemn
Requiem Mass for Mother Mary Maurice Tobin, mother general
of the Sisters of l\'lercy of the Union. Buria l was in Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
Mother Mary Maurice governed the 6,800 Sisters of Mercy
engaged in schools, hospitals and other institutions in the United
States, the West Indies, Central and South America.
She taught in elementary and secondary schools in l\'lichi~an
and New Mexico, where she also held the offices of principat
and superior. The General chapter of the order elected her secretary general in 1941, a nd mother general in 1953.
His Grace, Archbishop Karl J . Alter, offered a Mass for
Mother Mary Maurice, March 7, at the Convent of Divine Will.

A blunt, uncompromising test
case for Communi sm is the principle of the Commune . Ac tual
state control over eating, sleeping, leisure time and every
as p ec t of rural population life is
not just intangible sp eculation of
what can happen in a trul y Com munistic soc iety. If ever there
as a coucr.,te, v radical exa111p1c
ot Communi s m, this is it.
If the workable aspect of thi s
phil osophy is questioned, look to
Chi na, study the bold new Communes, and realize with horror
that Communism entered there
after World Wa r II. A mer
t.h eoretical attitude t o ward Com munism will not prevent the
spread of these tactics to om·
c.o un try. Apathy towards "leapin g Communism" is suicid e.

ea1npus
ealendar
APRIL
4 Saturday Classes Resume
6 Classes Resume
7 Mariemont Card Party
Student Council Meeting
8 Assembly: Convocation
Literary Guild Meeting
National Sophomore Testing
9 Journalism Meeting
Faculty Meeting
National Sophomore Testing
12 Freshman Dance
13 l.R.C. Meeting
14 Sociology Club Meeting
Science Club Meeting
15 Assembly : Frank Kacmarcik
Music Club Meeting
Edgecliff Players Meeting
Comprehensive Examinations
16 Mothers' Club Card Party
Comprehensive Examination
17 Comprehensive Examination
Choral Club Rehearsal with
Mr. Hume
18 Saturday Comprehensive
Examinations
20 North Central Meeting
22 Assembly: Choral Club
Rehearsal
25 Concert with Georgetown
28 Tri-Lingual
29 Assembly: Richard Pattee
Phi Delta Initiation
Home Economics Club
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Juniors Win
Play Tourney
By Two Points

Music Therap y Gives P atient
Chance To Express H is Moods
" Everybody is a musician! "
This is an important factor in the application of music
therapy according to Mrs. Helen Rosenthal , music therapist
at Longview Hospital.
Mrs. R osenthal will be guest speaker for the Music club
meeting W ednesday, April 15.
"It must be emphasized that music therapy is not a cure ,"
says Mrs. Rosenthal. "It is one of the many adjunctive therapies to help people help themselves."

Amid the applause and s u pport of parents, frien ds and
classmates, the junior class was
awarded the Gold Cup for its
excellent p erformanc .:! in the
ann u al On e Act Play T ournament. T hey led by two points.

Music, as therapy, has its
advantages because it is not a
medical treatment. It does not
create a fri6hte ning ex perience
to mental patients, as do other
therapies s uch as shock treat-

"R ed Wax," by Edward Percy,
was presented under the direction of Lois Rohde by the j unio r
class-Marilyn Rifk in, Marjorielaine Menk e, Marth a Franey,
Patricia Suttl e, Antoi:1ette Hart
and Kathleen Gardr.er. R osalie
A•bd a llah was s tage ma nager.
The senior class p re3ented an
original version of the novel
"Rebecca" by Daphne Du Mau rif!,r. The cast included The resa
Sta vale, J u di th Stubenrauch ,
Catherine Guarin, Joy G lueck,
Alice Cappe l, Sue Rice and
Patricia Conl ey. Georgia Kunk emoeller, the di rector, wrote the
a daptation from th e screen play.
Lelia Conway was stage manager.
Sophomores p resented an origina l drama, "The Shanty," written a nd direc ted by Norah Edelmann, starring Virgi n ia P owers,
Lillian Merrill , J oan D ennemann
and Mary L ee Howes. Stage
manager was Shirl ey Joseph .
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Prized Trophy in

Edgecliff's annual one-act play
tournament is presented here by Henry Humphreys, judge,
to Lois Rohde, director of the juniors' entry. Looking on are
Marjorielaine Menke and Marilyn Rifkin, members of the cast.
" Sisters Under the Skin ," by
Mae Howley Barr y, was presented by the freshman class
under the g uidance of Elizabeth
Dammarel l, with Ann Hirschber6 acting as stage manager.
Th e cast included Christine
Engelhar t, Kath 1 e e n Maier,
Brenda Brooks, Mary Ellen Mack
and Mary Anne Schmitt.
Henry Humphreys, drama a nd
music critic for th e Catholic
T elegraph-R egi ster, was judge.
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Club Circuit
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Dr. Byron W. Bernard, who brought a shipment of fifteen goat:
and a quantit y of drugs to Dr. Albert Schweitzer in L ambarene ,
French Equatorial Africa, will a ddress the Science club at its April 14
meeting. He will show slides taken during his trip.
In retu rn for this shipment, Dr. Schweitzer gave Dr. Bernard a
gorilla, Pene lope, now six years old. P enelope, quartered at the
Cincinnati Z oo, spe nds her weeke nd s at the Bernard home i n K entuc k y, where she handles ilverware, drinking glass and napkin
"j ust like people."
An industrial p sychologi st at G eneral Electric, Miss Marj orie
Owen s wi ll a dd ress Sociology club members at their April 14 meeting.
M iss Ru th Weller, of the Youth Aid Bureau of the Cincinnati
Police department and an Edgecliff graduate, spoke at the March
m eeting.
All Cincinnati p olicewomen are ass ig ned to work with th e Yo ~i th
Aid Bu reau, Miss W ell er said .
O ccasionally, sh e a dded, p olicewomen are assig ned to work with
other law e nforcement units. She discussed the other duti es and
also the qua lifications for thi s field Jf work.

'X'

Clef Club
Visits Campus
Xavier Univer sity Clef club,
under the direction of Mr. Franklin B ens, honored Edgecliff's
assem bly this week with an
enjoyable concert.
Comprised of 50 members, the
choral group is making a "grand
tou r" of co lleges incl udin J Mt.
St J oseph , Mercy School of
Nursing in H amilton, St. Mary
of the Spring;;, a nd w ill travel
as far as Louisville, K y. and
Chicago, Ill. , to e nd its thirtytrird season.
Th e program centered aro und
melodies from "C aro u sel" and
"The Music Man." An arra ngeir,ent of "America the Beautiful,"
Negro Spirituals a nd Folk Songs
a ls() w ere included.
A special group of twe lve
singers, calling themselves "The
Chi m es," san g a novelty version
of " Unchained Melody" a nd
"Once in Love With Amy. " Tenor
soloist Rob ert Marshal, sang the
"Serena de" from Student P ri nce.

Forty-Si x G i r Is

Achieve Places

On Deon's List

The Dean's list, as is well
known, req u ires that a student
Members of the Edgecliff Saddlemates met March 16 to di scuss attain a quality point standing
plans for the annual H orse Show in Ma y.
of 2.50 or above. There are nearly
600 full-time students registered
Th e last of five meetings in the Liturgy club series was held on
at Our Lady of Cincinnati colSt. Joseph 's fea st day. Clara Ann de Becze, sophomo re, gave a report
lege. Of this number, a total of
on the directives of Jay participation in the Mass. After her addres ,
41) earned the honor.
members of the cl u b participated in discussion groups, and later each
Th ey are a follows: Seniors:
leader announced the best thought or idea which had arisen from
LaVern
Armbruster. 2.70; Mary
the discussion.
A lice Connolly, 2.55; L elia ConFather N orbert McCarthy led the genera l discussion topic: "What
way, 2.62; Barbara Konk ler, 2.56;
the Catholic col lege stude nt can do to promote the better underRosane Konkl er, 2.56; Mariani
stan ding of the new directives of the lay parti ci pation in the Mass."
Krogman, 2.61; Diana Lobitz, 2.86 ;
At the close of the meeting, Father McCarthy led in the chanting
Jane Lammert, 3.00; Myra Minof Compline. He was assisted by Mr. J ames Kennedy of the Art
nich, 2.55; LaVerne Muldrow,
department.
2.88; Clarissa Pater, 2.76; Theresa
Plans will be made for a visit to the Red Cross Chapter House Stavale, 2.68; Judith Stubenrauch,
when the board of Edgecliff's Red Cross club meets March 20. The 2.56; G era ldine Whitcomb, 2.61.
Juniors: Nancy Bail, 2.63 ; Susan
students will have dinner there and then visit the various departments. At this same board mee ting, each girl will report on her work Beam, 2.63; Marilyn Carroll, 2.90 ;
Mary L . Franke, 2.52; Charlotte
project.
Gilligan, 2.63; Patricia Glueck,
"The Middle East" will be the topic of the Internationa l Relations 2.87 ; Mary Sue Hack, 2.50; Mary
club, Monday, April 13. Guest speaker will be Nabil Eli sa, of J eru- Elaine Huninghake, 2.66; Martha
salem's Jordanian section , who is wo rk ing for his degree in political McWilliams, 2.64 ; Dori s Ruehl ,
science at th e Univers ity of Cincinnati .
2.54 ; Sarah Yaegers, 2.52; L a
The Edgecliff Players will hear an address by Mr. Georg Bryant Verne Young, 2.71.
Sophomores: Kath leen Byrn ~ .
of WKRC-TV at the April 15 supper club meeting. H e will discus!;
2.52;
Amy Chang, 2.66; Martha
his experiences with television work.
Childs, 2.55; Marjorie Craven,
Members of the Music club were entertained with an evening of 2.72; Joan Denneman n, 2.60 :
stereophonic and hi-fi , March 17. Mr. Jack Katenkamp , a devotee · Charlene Firstos, 2.71 ; Marilyn
of the more recent recording inventions, demonstrated these two Garbade, 2.55; J osiane Gug lielmi,
kinds of equipment and explained their use.
2.76; Lillian Merrill, 2.68.
Freshmen: J eanne Baker, 2.57;
Mr. Katenkamp told how stereophonic and hi-fi phonographs
are built and how their intricate parts are put to use. He advised Jane Bell, 2.80; Catherine Ben nett, 2.77; Doreen Cotton, 2.94 ;
the m embers how to shop for and care for uch recording sets.
Joyce
Hugenberg, 2.73 ; Kathleen
Following the meeting, members enjoyed a St. Patrick's Day
Kramer, 2.52; Elaine Ludwi!{
party.
2.75; Barbara Miller, 2.66; Elizi:tThe Press club sponsored a film, "The Spirit of the 'Times'" beth Punghorst, 3.00; Lucy Jan ~
recently, showing how a new paper is put together.
Russell, 2.78; Regina Salter, 2.52.

yo un g and the old are
amo ng Mrs. Rosenthal's patients.
Since music is for all ages, s he
never is at a loss for material.
One basic record sh e uses is
"Millions of Musicians," which
em phasizes a musical talent in
everyon .
The wide variety of music
gives Mrs. R osentha l many activities for her patients. Som e tak e
part in choir si nging a nd others
play in rhythm bands. Th e
patients ofte n "act out" the
various moods produced by different musica l compositions.
Music therapy is wid espread
throughout the Un ited States
and Canada . A national organi zation, of which Mrs. Rosentha l
is an executive board member,
has been form ed. Mrs. Rosenthal
rece ived her music degree from
the Cinci nn a ti Conservator y of
Music and a Bachelor of Science
degree in m usic education from
the Uni versity of Cincinnati. She
has been a music therapist for
two and a half years at Longview
Hospital and is one of the 150
rE:gistered music therapist'l in
the country.

Aid F or Navahos
Follows Speech
Imp ressed
by
Dr.
Ro ber t
Brandt's ta l k on "Navaholand ,"
members of the Science cl u b are
undertaking a project to send
clothing to the Navah o Indian s.
Dr. Brandt, assistant professor
of dermatology, University of
Cin:::i nnati coll ege of Me dicine,
and attending dermatologist Rt
Longview State hospital, addressed the Science club Mar :: h
10.
He illustrated his talk with
slides taken during his visits th :past three years to the Franciscan
Mission at the Navaho Reserva tion in Lukachukai, Arizona.
" Our Navah os are in great
need of medical attention," h e
said. "I feel that it is my duty
to help th ese Indians. W e should
compensate in some way for
taking the country from the
Indians."
He exp lained their feelings on
:ickne s, death, housing, schooling and clothing.
Dr. Brandt and his wife came
to the United States from Vi ~nn:.i,
as Hitler refu6ees, in l 938 . H~
received his U .S. citizenship in
1944 a nd h as been on the U.C.
faculty since 1947.

Solemn Dispu tation
by the Rev. Martin Garry
(left) and the Rev. Robert
Sullivan was presented at a
recent Assembly on The Pain
of Christ's Passion.

- - - - - -- - - - - - - -

5-1l -uden ts Pl 0 n
H0 Iidoy T rove
1
A t Eoste rtide
by L ucy R ussell '62
Date-March 20
Time-4: 10 p .m.
Place-Edgecl iff cam pus
Atmosphere-quiet
Activity-none
Such will be the state of th
Edgecliff campus ten minutes
after Easter vacation begins
March 20. F.. ac ulty and students
alike will have departed to
spend Holy week preparing fo r
Easter and then to enj oy a week
of welcome relaxation .
Coeds Begin Travel
In the city, bus, train and
air terminals will be crowd ed
with coll ege coeds setting off on
their Easter travels. Edgecliff
resident stud ents too, will be
d eparting on t hat "sentimental
journey" home.
Patricia and Sharon McGralh
are planning to visit their form er
hometown, Louisville, K y. Sharon
Ryan will be travelling to Syracuse, New York, where she will
spend the holidays with h er
parents.
Trio to Bermu da
Mary K. R abe, Patricia Tiernan and Betsy Donovan, will
share the disti nction of going
abroad to Bermuda. The girls
will fly first to New York and
then on to Berm uda where they
will enjoy six days at the
Princess Hote l.
Florida will lure two of the
college's students. Nancy Rickert
and Margie Ho man have decided
to try the beaches both at Miami
a nd at Fort Lauder dal e.
Professor to Canada
Clara Ann de Becze and Marilyn Feiler will visit at the hom e
of a classmate, Marilyn Wri ght,
in Long I sland, New York.
Anita Schuetz will visit at the
home of classmate, Nancy Neu bauer, Washington, D .C.
Ma r quette university, Milwau kee will be the destination of
Barbara VonderHaar and Tina
Tapke .
Peggy Gerding
intend s to
spend a week on L ake Erie at
Port Clinton, Ohio, with he r
parents.
Dr. Josefa Querol-Faus, Spanish teacher, has plans to trav 1
to Montreal, Canada.

I

THE

Ohio Colleges
Try To Find
New Teachers
Rapidly growing need for collc.ge teachers has cau ght the
attention of th e Coll ege Teacher
Recruitm ent Committee of th e
Ohio College association. D r.
Siegmund B etz ha s been appointed chairman of this committee at Edgecliff.
The shortage of college teachers
is increasing each year as Jess
than one-third of the profession's
present vacancies are fille d . Consequently, the main purpose in
formi n g thi s committe was t o
interest p r o p ective college teachers in furthering their education
a long the most ben eficial Jines.
Pros pective teachers are r em1 r>ded that the comparatively
limited s alary is more than
compensat ed oy many benefits
ing ular to this profession . F or emost among these is the appeal
t0 college graduates to do more
intense work in their own part icular field , s triving towards an
M.A. or a Ph .D. Depth of knowledge is the k eyn ote.
The ample vacations of college
teachers is an add ed boon. T each<:rs are free to take extended
trips or arra nge lecture tours
during these times.
Another advantage of this
profess ion is the teach er's flexible
schedul e. Except for the twelve
to fift ee n hours sp e nt in actual
teaching, one is free to alter his
chedule to fit the circumstan ces.
The committee is str essi n g the
impo rta n ce of an early consideration of this profession b y the
undergradu ate student. Anyone
who is interested is e ncouraged
to get in contac t either with the
dep artme n t ht!ad i J1 l1el .riehl
or with D r. B t z.
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JT a,.iety Show
Kathleen Gardner is choreographer for Xavier's "Time For
Music," Apr. 15, 16.
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Apply Ideas To Reality

Science

Members of the Science d epa rtment at Edgecliff bel ieve
t ha t theoretical knowledge mastered in textbooks and lectures
must be supplem ented by t he
acquisition of practical knowleage as well. Students are o ften
t&ken from the lofty heights of
th E fo u r th floor to the campus
outsid e the Administration buildi ng.

Readying telescope for the "star-gazers" is Dr. Siegmund Betz, English professor and
amateur astronomer. KC'lthleen Niehaus and Mary Louise Coyne cond uct an experiment in
the college greenhouse.

English Prof
Shows Slides
M sgr. Juli us Hahn, English
professor at Saint Mary's college,
Winona, Minn., explained thro u gh
his series of colo re d slides, how
the actual country of England
influenced many of its a uth ors.
His purpose in addressi ng the
March 11 assembly was to give
a basis with which to connect
what was read in class with
what was shown in the slides.
In the slides which he had
taken during his four trips
abroad M sgr. Hahn follow ed
Chaucer's pilgrimage from London to Canterbury. This trip w as
the setting for Canterbury Tal es.
Scenes of Gray's "Elegy m a
Country Churchyard, " th z t omb
of Catherine of Arago n and the
Sunke n Gardens of Hampton
Court (where Anne Boley n was
courted by Henry VIII) and as
Mons ignor noted , " lost h r h ead
for the first tim e") con cl ud ed
the program .

FRESHMAN 'FROG-GIRL'
DESCRIBES DIVING HOBBY

From

Ohio's CaDlpnses
by Patricia Glueck '60

"Your grades are like your birth certificate and marriage
license. You can't escape them. They stick like glue throughou t
your life." A sad thought-isn't it? The preceding quote was
taken from the News-Record of the University of Cincinnati.
Language students at BaldwinWallace college certainl y are
ambitious thi s year. They are
pla nning to est a blish a n "interna tional corridor" in the dormitor ies on campus. En.;l is h will
not be u sed in the corri dor a nd
arrangeme nt also will be mad e
for having at least one meal a
day at a foreign language tabl e
where only French, G erman or
Spanish will be sp oken .
A n ew and pleasant custom
has rece ntly been established at
Western Reserve university. E ach
1'' rida y afternoon students are
invite d to a "Social Ho u r" for
bridge or kibai tzin g with friend s.
R efreshments a re then served
"free of charge." It is h oped that
the "Social Hour" will improve
good will between food service
a nd the student body.

Dance
Freshmen dan ce will be
held in Emery ba llroom, Sunday, April 12, from 8 :30 p .m.
to 12:30 a.m. Stan ley G razer's
combo will provide the mu ic.

books on sk in di v ing essenti als.
"Skin di ving ca n b1• dangero u s if
the diver isn 't propl! r ly trained ,''
says Nancy. "Traini ng is necessary to teach you how to act
ca lml y and :orrect ly in cas of
an emergency. If you ar c prope rly trained there is little to
w rry abo u t.'' Th e rules of the
sk in di ving clu b reauired N ancy
"I'm in a bit of a jam," Dr.
to take a test before a:tually
R ob rt A. Hance , assis tant bioldiving in outside waters.
Last summer after a Jong win- ogy professor, telephon ~ d the
ter's wait, Nancy took her first co ll ege, Sunday, "but I'll be in
exciting dive into the depth s of by Tuesd ay."
a lake. She continued to dive
Dr. H ance was ca lling from
through o ut the summer jn th
Christ hospital where he had
private lake owned by the skin been taken fol lowi n g an accide nt
diving club near C darville, Ohio.
alurday. He was helping aw
The spri ng-fed lake covers the firewood with a cord saw at h is
remains of an old quarry, which home in Loveland, when his right
naturally forms mysterious caves hand came too close to the bla de.
for skin divers to exp lore. It is
He lost three fingers, but only
stocked with fi h for ambitious (l n<: day of classes.
underwater fishermen. The d eepWhile waiting for skin diving
est point in the lake is about
sixty feet. Nancy has dived to a weather to come again, Nancy
depth of about thirty feet. She has continued to wim indoors.
She takes Red Cross Instructor
has remain d below the surfac
for about a half an hour at a · Jes ons one night a week at th
University of Cincinnati. Last
time.
semester
she helped Edgecliff
Nancy describes th lake as "a
completely different world." She swimming instructor Jane Lammert with swimming classes at
ays that almost the only sound
a skin diver hears are his own the gym. This semester she is
Na n cy picer '62
air bubble·. It is "surprisingl y acting as an intermediate assistNancy took these skin diving light" down there, and the ma k ant Girl Scout leader.
lessons for five weeks. They were permits a diver lo see many
Skin divers usually dive with
given in an indoor pool by ex- beautiful and new things clearly, partners. Al present, Nanc y
navy professional skin divers. though slightly magnified. Nancy doesn't have a diving partner.
Besides learning to use the basic compares a "dive" to the thrill She hopes to find one soonl ouipment-fins, aqua-lung, and
ot jumping off a high place perhaps an Edgecliff girl intermask-she read a variety of without disaster.
sted in sharing such adventures.

Nancy Spicer, Ed gecliff freshma n, has an unusu al a nd fas ci nating hobby. She is a skin
diver.
Already an ·~ xcellent
S\\'immer. she became interested
ip this Epor t during September,
1957, when she saw an adverti em ent concerning a skin diving
club. Upon further investiga tion,
Ehe joined the club, and began
lessons on how to prnperly use
kin diving equipment.
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Injured Professor
Absent One Doy

Faculty Mernbers
Attend Meeting
Chicago was the convention
scene of th e Nationa l Council on
Hi gh er Education, Marc h 2-4.
Theme for the confere nce was
" The Race A.;{ai nst Tim e: New
Perspectives and Imperatives in
Higher Education ." Som e of the
topics concern ed the ch a n ges in
cu rric ulum in v iew of present
national n eeds.
Senator H ubert H. Humphrey ,
Minnesota, s peaking at the ban quet in th e Congress Hotel , urged
the United Sta t es to increase its
for eign ·p oli cy program to in clud e an ed ucational offen sive.
Mi ss Sara Thompson attended
· those s tudy grou p s which discussed the humaniti es-the futur e
of the h umanities curric ulum
and reorganization of the present
progr am . Expan s ion of th e
h um a nities program in the tech ni cal schools, s u ch a s those
d evoted primari ly to agri culture
or engineering, was recommen d ed.
Si ster Mary Grace, R.S.M.,
and Si ster Mary Virginia, R.S.M.,
also attended the conference for
diEc ussion s pe rtaining to th eir
ad mini strative interests.

Greenhouse for Botany
Stud e nts of botany have a
chance to obtain knowledge at
the greenhouse situated b e hind
McAuley Hall. In reality, there
arc two su ch buildings. Th e
larger gr eenhouse yields plants
and flowers f or various occasions
wh ich arise du ri ng the year.
Th e s maller greenhouse is
well-equipped for biological research . Pla nts a re grown to
study a ntibiotic effects. Extracts
of these plants are made and
then assayed on bacteria in the
research laboratory. Three junior biology students, L o ui se
Coyne, D arlene Nichols
and
K a thl een Niehaus, currently are
enga6ed in this proj ect.
Use of Telescope
Natural science students likewise ve nture outside t h e classroom to obtain val uable, practical
knowl e dge, but this search is
aimed not at the earth b ut at
the h ea vens.
Several years ago, Msgr. Cletus
Miller, pastor of Annunciation
church, Clifton, arranged for a
telescope to be bu ilt and given
to Edgecliff. In D ecem b e r of
1955, t he six inch Newtonian
reflector telescope was p resented
to the college. The telescope h a
three eyepieces for wide magnificat ion . With the aid of the
eyeµiece, Lht! muun is urou ght to
within 1,000 miles of t he earth ;
the pla n ets Jupiter and Saturn
also can be seen clearly. The
equatorial mounting for the telescope is situated on the concret e
platform behind Emery and is
excellen t for group use.
Dr. Betz and "Star-Gazers"
Dr . S iegmund Betz, professor
of English, is also interested in
astronomy. H e has assisted in
collimatin g or foc usi ng the telescope correctly.
Since then several s uccessful
"star-6azing" parties h ave taken
place und er the leadership of
Dr. B etz. Ever so often, of course,
planned parties have to be cancelled due to incl em ent weather.
If the h eavens are favorable, the
Natu ral Science classes, which
will b e studying A stronomy in
April, will b e invit d to a s pecial
demonstra tion.

t

The Arts and Us
by Georgia Kunkemoeller '59

The prospect of a movie being
made of a favorite short story
or popul ar novel has never
aro used great a nt icipation in
the public or critics. T oo often
we are reminded of poor acting
or a n illusion des troyed . :exceptions such as "Gone with the
\;t,·ind" are few.
Ernest Hemm ingway 's "The
Old Man and the Sea" was
a nother exception. It was vividly
created, unfolded smoothly and
its style was almost poetical. No
one could doubt for a minute
that Spencer T racy wasn't really
that old man. With his clothes,
the color of his skin and that
expression in his eyes, he not
only acted the part-he wa th
part.
The story is 3 simple one in
which an old man goes out to

fish a nd for forty days he catches
nothing. F eari ng that his fishing
days are over and that he is
growing useless. each day th e
old man goes out a little bit
farther. The big moment comes
when he catches a huge marlin .
We fight the battle with the 9ld
man, and our hearts break, too.
when he strives to bring th
fish home, lashed to the side
of the boat, and the sharks
attack it, leaving him with but
a head and a skeleton.
There is drama, pathos and a
dickness of construction that
leave little doubt of this picture's
greatness. This is achieved by
being true to the simple philosophy of the story and by careful
interpretation of the author's
•creation.

